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April 7, 2021

**Applaud**
Proof that our faculty, staff, students and alumni rock

University Awards of Excellence winners announced

**Remember**
Consider this the string tied around your finger

Employee Engagement Survey results institutional rollout scheduled for April 12

Armstrong Campus Recreation Center Gymnasium closure dates

Summer 2021 Tuition Assistance Program deadline is April 15

*This entire message may not display in your email body. Remember to click "View entire message" at the bottom of your email screen.*
Waters College of Health Professions programs garner national recognition

Public health education soars in wake of pandemic

Experience
Your chance to dig in and get involved

Learn about faculty and student opportunities in advancing undergraduate research in Q&A with Jeanne Mekolischick, Ph.D., president-elect of the Council on Undergraduate Research on April 14 at noon

Department of Writing and Linguistics will present poetry reading, Q&A with poet David Kirby

Women's tennis closes out home season this weekend while baseball, men's tennis host home contests

Test of the EAGLE ALERT Emergency Notification System scheduled for Thursday, April 8
Office of Inclusive Excellence CLEC and Seed Grant Info Session on Thursday, April 8, at 4 p.m.

Eagle Talks student-led discussion about sustainability April 8 at 3 p.m.

Georgia Southern Theatre to stream 'The Laramie Project' April 8-11

Register for the Army ROTC 2021 Virtual Freedom Run 5K/10K April 18-24

Assistant professor Virginia Wickline, Ph.D., to present Strozier Lecture on WRUU on April 13 at 10 p.m.

Associate professor of religious studies Dan Pioske, Ph.D., to lead virtual program on ancient Jerusalem

More opportunities to experience Georgia Southern

You may have heard

Volunteer for Operation Move-in on Aug. 6-7

Volunteer as a host for spring commencement ceremonies this May
In case you missed it

Avant's big fly lifts Eagles over Bulldogs Tuesday

Eagles celebrate Senior Day with 6-1 win over No. 3 (DIII) Emory

Track and Field posts six top-8 finishes at USF Invite

Office of Research launches new website to better support faculty

Fall 2021 classes to begin midweek to enhance student transition, success

Extra! Extra!

Georgia Southern to host largest vaccine distribution to students and staff — WSAV

GSU professor to host virtual program on Ancient Jerusalem — All on Georgia

Connected: A Search for Unity — PBS

Georgia Southern University holds COVID-19 vaccination clinic — WTOC

Dredging up the past: A closer look at artifacts found in Savannah River — MSN

Dominitz: Georgia Southern football is family time for coaches, fans — Savannah Morning News

Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit ideas for consideration to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.